PRAISE ITEMS— we thank the Lord for ;

NKANA EAST CHAPEL






The official registration of Solwezi Chapel.




His help in the preaching of His word in the month of May

The mother’s day service on the 14th May.
The Nyekeles who had travelled to India for medical attention.
For those who have been offered employment; Nathan Katupisha and
Chitendi Chiyengi etc.

CHURCH MEETINGS

Saturday Worship

FORTH COMING EVENTS
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The seminar on cults conduct at Pilgrims chapel by Pastor and Mr Patrick
Mbewa on the 25th May

06:00hrs Men’s prayer meeting at church
14:00hrs Youth meeting at church

Ladies' overnight prayer meeting 9th June at the Muyangwas

14:00hrs (2nd or 3rd Saturday of the month)

Father’s day service 18th June

Ladies meeting

Kitwe Bible College Elective Course from 19th - 23rd June at Kitwe Chapel

Sunday Worship

Day of prayer and fasting on Sunday 25th June

09:00hrs Breaking of bread, Sunday School & Bible

Class

Couples outings to Samfya 30th June - 3rd July

10:00hrs Family Service
16:30hrs Evening Service

Tuesday/Thursday/Friday

L M Chisha
FK Kalaba
R Kamanga
S A Banda

CHURCH LEADERS
ELDERS
DEACONS
0966 890101
J Bwalya
0968 383302
0971 771043
J Chipili
0966 904798
0968 350143
P Mbewa
0966 647560
0967 214085
M Mwelwa
09558 39122
M Mukubuta
09776 17034
J Kaumba
0977 795156
W Mwape
0966 846300
C Tembo
0966 849239

Bible/prayer meeting in House Groups on different days

04.06.17

EVENING

Ephesians
6:10-13
Ephesians
6:14-17

Ps Simon Banda

Joshua 14

Dr Felix Kalaba

Mr Wallace

Joshua 15

Ps Simon Banda

18.06.17

Father’s
day Service

Mr Phil Groves

Joshua 16

Ps Simon Banda

25.06.17

Ephesians
6:18 -24

Ps Simon Banda

Prayer

Dr Felix

11.06.17

0976 849239
Jesus Christ is Lord

PULPIT MINISTRY – JUNE, 2017
MORNING

DATE

Phil 2:11
Plot No 6798 P.O Box 21471, Kitwe, Zambia

Kalaba

NKANA EAST CHAPEL MEN’S MINISTRYMINISTRY BY CHARLES TEMBO

1 Corinthians 7:39 KJV
*39+ The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but if her husband be
dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she will; only in The Lord
As Men’s Ministry, we still have a number of meetings lined up for this year. Our prayer
and request is that, if all men of this church could find time to attend these meeting, so
that together, we can grow our families in the fear and knowledge of our savoir the
Lord Jesus Christ.

Mission Statement:
Our mission statement is as follows;- in the process to spur one another to greater
heights in the things of God. Our mission statement is inspired by scripture- Proverbs
27:17 KJV “Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend”.
Vision:
Our vision is stated below, its quest is to serve God, both at family and at Church
levels.

Below is a schedule of meetings yet to take place this year;
July, 2017; Prayer Breakfast, details to be advised

Equipping Men in faith, fellowship and character to the glory of God, for the Blessing
of his church and our families.

August 19, 2017; Theme; Impact of Information, Computer and Technology (social
media, TV) on families. Resource Person: Robert Katemba, Venue TBA

Enhance and encourage spiritual growth of men so that they are relevant to the life
of the local Church and the body of Christ in general.

October 21, 2017; Men's Outing, Topic, Venue and Resource Person-TBA

The activities done so fare this year
March 2017— Theme: Talent identification—Resource person Ps S Banda

Committee Members
The following constitute the executive committee of the men’s fellowship. Mr. Charles
Tembo is the Chairman, Mr. Field Silomba is the Vice Chairman. The rest of the committee are Mr.
Lloyd Kwensa, Mr. Jacob Chiyengi, Mr. Robert Katemba, Mr. Johnwell Siwingwa and Mr.
Mwila Mulenga
Our prayer items as follows;
Praise items
Thank God for improvement in attendance during the meetings by 50 % as compared to
last year.
Prayer request items
1. Encourage more men to find time to attend the meetings so as to sharpen the countenance of one another
2. Men to be available at House group meetings in order to provide leadership.

At the start of the year, we planned the following events, which have sine taken
place, all to the glory of God. In March 2017, we had an Ice breaking meeting at the
Manda's residence (6 Muombo Street, Nkana East) This was the first meeting for the
2017, during which we looked at how we can be able to identify talents in church.
The resource person took us through a structured process in trying to identify talents. The meeting was a success and the attendance of 25 men was encouraging.
May 6, 2017 Theme: Remarrying—Dr. Felix Muchimba
Our second meeting was held at the Chiyengi’s residence. During this meeting, we
looked at the subject of Re-marrying. The speaker stated that traditional, social, religious, church and Biblical norms were presented and discussed during the meeting .
As believers, the brethren were admonished to be guided by scriptures amongst other than what is perceived to be right or wrong in the eyes of man. We were encouraged from the below scriptures; Romans 7:1-2 KJV
*1+ … Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) how that the
law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? *2+ For the woman which hath an
husband is bound by the law to her husband so long as he liveth; but if the husband
be dead, she is loosed from the law of her husband. …

